## VAI Short Vowel Final Verbs, Independent Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>I niimi, I niimi sii(n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (sg.)</td>
<td>you dance'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he/she</td>
<td>niimi, niimi sii(n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his/her daughter(s) odaanisan</td>
<td>niimi wan, niimi siwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we (but not you)</td>
<td>niimi min, niimi siimin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we (you and I)</td>
<td>niimi daa, niimi siidaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (pl.)</td>
<td>niimi g, niimi k, niimi kegon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>niimi wag, niimi siwag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indefinite</td>
<td>niimi 'dancing is taking place'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Negative (negative word: gaawiin)

| I        | I niimi sii(n) |
| you (sg.)| you do not dance |
| he/she   | s/he does not dance |
| his/her daughter(s) odaanisan | (his/her daughter) does not dance |
| we (but not you) | niimi siimin |
| we (you and I) | niimi siidaa |
| you (pl.) | niimi siwag |
| they     | niimi siwag |
| indefinite | niimi siim|

## VAI Short Vowel Final Verbs, Imperative Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>you (sg.)</td>
<td>niimi 'dance!' (said to one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (pl.)</td>
<td>niimi, niimi 'dance!' (said to 2 or more)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we (you and I)</td>
<td>niimi daa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Negative (negative word: gego)

| you (sg.) | niimi ken |
| you (pl.) | niimi kegon |
| we (you and I) | niimi siidaa |

## VAI Short Vowel Final Verbs, Conjunct Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>niimi yaan, niimi siwaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (sg.)</td>
<td>niimi, niimi siwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he/she</td>
<td>niimi, niimi sig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his/her daughter(s) odaanisan</td>
<td>niimi nid, niimi sinig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we (but not you)</td>
<td>niimi yaang, niimi siwaang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we (you and I)</td>
<td>niimi daa, niimi siidaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (pl.)</td>
<td>niimi, niimi seg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>niimi, niimi sigwaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indefinite</td>
<td>niimi, niimi sig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Negative (negative word: none!)

| I        | niimi yaan |
| you (sg.)| niimi, niimi siwan |
| he/she   | niimi, niimi sig |
| his/her daughter(s) odaanisan | niimi nid, niimi sinig |
| we (but not you) | niimi yaang, niimi siwaang |
| we (you and I) | niimi daa, niimi siidaa |
| you (pl.) | niimi, niimi seg |
| they     | niimi, niimi sigwaa |
| indefinite | niimi, niimi sing |